
Ab6fact
Ihh year, for the frst time, Fmsf & Y,ung (E&Y)
lntuEsia md School { Busin$s and Mmagenenl
(sBtul), lnstt'tut Teknologi Bandung (ITB) qnduded
lnhnesian Entrepreneurs' Banrnetet suryey. This frrsl
lnfunesian Entrcprenews' Barcnetea suNeyed
ln&nesian entreprcneufs to get the views of
entewneu,s who are qualifred as outstardir'rg
anlongst thei peets. Sufvey rcspondents 'rfrre
se,eded by Emsl & \kung lndonesia panels. me
sufley covers nolivations, future plans and
pe'wptions about lndqesian business environnent
Iie rcsulls ate presenled in 4 chapters undet lhe
Wowkg tfte: 'Successful Entreprenews and lheir
E u s i n e s s " ,  ' F u n d i n g  &  W e a l t h
Redhation','Enteryeufs oul,ook' and Sushess
Ew onment', 7le secud paper covers lie lad lwo
dlaple|s.

Intoductlon
Ent€plene|lrs are exceplional people who help in
srdhg parl of lhe wodd's nost dynamic businesses.

They are a soure of innovalion aM fEy stimulate the
economic gtotfi broughoutthe wodd.

This year, for tE first time, Emst & Young (E&Y)
Indonesia and the School of Business and
Management (S8i,l), /nstitut lek0ologi Eandurg (lTB)
conducled an hdonesian Entreplefleurs' Baromeler
survey. Thisft$hdonesian Enbeprcn€irs Barometer
suNeyed lrdqEsian success enlreprcneurs who are
qualitied as o{Gbnding among the peers. The aim of
the survey b b Fovide a better underslanding on the
Indonesian ertepreneurial baclgrourd and to help in
provjding a hondation for discussion among
ent repreneurs ,  en t repreneursh ip  exper ts ,
governmenb and policy makers.

The survey culsisted of 53 qu€6lbos, which ,,vere
adapted fiom a similar survey conduded by Emst &
Young Auffi. The survey asled about their
motivalions, tirc plans and percedions regarding
Indonesian hEiEss environment.

SuNey respondenls were selected by a panel lrom
Ernst& Young Indonesia and lhey represent the besl ol
lhe very best ol Indonesian entrepreneurs In lotal 100
enkepreneurs werc surveFd and 35 responses were
received. The dala were processed using desciplive
slatistics and cross tabulation.

Cerlain lindings, such as he importance ol slrong
entrepreneurial vision andtEability lo planthe palh for
achieving lheir visions, seem lo confirm our hypothesis
on whal yields successful entrepreneurc. Other
ftndings, such as lhe impodanceollong lerf4 plannrng
and skategy surpise and dallenge some common
views about genuine entreprerEurship.

The Indonesian political ard economic conditions
prov ide  unrque cha l lenges '  fo r  ladones ian
enkepreneurs. On lhe otner hand, the Indonesian
population, which is about l0 percent ol the world's
population, can be conside€d as a signilicant potenlial
market. There all challeng€s Indonesian enlrepreneurs
to be more dynamic in overcoming polilical and
economic conditions, and in many cases to grow
businesses with less access to he leveloffunding that
many oftheirforeign competlors have. Combined with
lhe rapid acceleration in intonnation technologyand the
commodilization of global markets, these factors
suggest that lo succeed, Indonesian entrepreneurs
need to be more innovalive, bs{er and more focused
thaneverbefore.

Slructure ofthe Report

This report consisls offour dEpters I
1 . Successful EntrcpreneuF and their Business. This
.  par t  covers  en t rep . rneuas  no l i va t ion ,

.entrepreneu/s vision aru' slrategy, entrepreneur's
management style, hg mle of technology on
business & entrepreneur's educalion and
exper ience 2 .  Fund ing  and Weal th
Realization. This pad covers funding hurdles, the
use of lunds & weahh reafzation and succession
plan

3. Entrepreneur's Outlook This part covers
entrcoreneuis business, economy outlook and
business outlook

4. BusrnessEnvironrnent. Thisparlcovers lndonesian
cull!re. ent epreneu/s fanily, govenment supporis
& university supports

Thls paper covers the last two chapters ol the repod.

lll. Entrepreneu's Outlook
lll. l Enlrepreneu/s Busingss
The survey found that successful enkepreneurs are
very much invohred in lheir business. Nearly 84 petcent
ol successful entepreneurs {Figure 3.1) are still
aclively engaged in the day to day operations of thek
businessi even lhough many are in a position to slep
back and enjoyt|e fru ils of their success.
This is such an important llnding because itshows that
successful entrepreneurs are distinguished by their
commitmentbhe vision of a successful business over
a long term Ether than last won wealth.

Fi!ure 3.1 Enf€Feneuis CurtentRoleinTh€kBusiness

It is also impodant to note that hese entrepreneurs are
akeady operaling substantial businesses in lerms of
revenue and employment. 88 percent employ more
lhan '100 p€ode, of which 24 percent employ more than
3000 people (F€ure 3.2).
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inlluences lhe Tabl€ 3.1 Enlrcprcnsu/s optimislc 8a$d on lhe Time Whsn ne

BusinessWas Eslabl6h€d

The majority of entrepreneuF wt|o have less than 1000
employees (Table 3.2) are more optimislic lhan
entrepreneurs who have more t|an 1 000 employees.

Table 3, En(r6proneu/s oplimi{i Sased on lhe Number ol

Emrlorr€s

lll.3Business Outlook

Respordents demonstale a hqh level of business
oplimism. AIarge majoiiy lorecasts a signilicanl growtl
in revenue, 64 percent of entepreneurs forecast the
growth more than 10 percent per year (Figure 3.6).' 
These gmwth {ates a.e coosilerably greater than he
national averages, reinforcirE the enlrepreneur as a
critical driver of national grcwth and weallh crealion.
Allhough successful enlrcpcneurs do not pu$ue
growh al the expense of profls, growth ambitions are a
characterislrc of mosl successful lndonesian
entreDreneurs.

Figue 3.6 Erpectations ol Grcwlh

The majoity ol entepreneurs who arc older than 45
years lend to be less optimisllc than the younger
enlrepreneurs. 56 percent of them predact lhat thetr
revenue will only gmw between 1 - 10 percent in the
next year (Table 3.3). The younger enkepreneurs tend
to set lhe target higher since lhey have greal ambition
for realizing lheirlarg€t.

Table 3.3 Expeda{iEdGrcMh Based on RespodeilAge

l\4ajorities of entregeoeurs say that the rnost important
competilive challerle fof their business over the next
year is betler markeling ofthe exrslrng products (Fg".e
3.7). They tend b tucus for improving their exisling
products/services lo win the customer rather than to
diversily theh Foducts/services. They also conlident
that lheir exisling producl can compete with their
compelilor f rom overseas
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Figure 3.2 Numbe6 ofPaople Coflenlly Employed by The Susiness

96 percent of lhe business has the annuallumover n
the last inancialyear more than Rp. 10 billion, ofwhidl
64 percent has lhe annual lurnover more than Rp.100
billion (Figure 3.3).

Figure 3-4 The t56l lnldtanl Externat Chaflenge for $e Busness

Figufe 3.5 shors lhal 80 percent of Indonestao
enkepreneuF arc optimistic about the Indonesian
economy fortE nexl'12 months. They believe thar nexl
yea/s Indonesian economy will be more conducive for
doing businesslhanft e cunenl situation
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lll,2 EconomyOutlook

Majodly of the entrepreneurs say that he most
impoiant external challenge for he business over he
next year is generaleconomic conditions (Figure 3.4).
Indonesian general economic cordition depends on tE
Indonesian political stability. ln 2004, tor the frst lime in
t€ Indonesian hislory Indonesian people give heir
vote direcXy to elect President and Vice Prssident in
addilion b elect parliamenl member They see herc is
unc€dainty whether the general election will be going
smootrly, without any conflid Fudhermore, he
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Figure 3.5 EntwEf€lrls Oplimisn aboul lhe tndonesian E@nomy
lorthe Nerl 12 il(rts

The major8 of entepreneuF who establish their
business b€foe 1990 Oable 3.1) are less optimistic
than the ent€g€neuE who establish their business
after 1990. Their hE exp€riences in doing business in
Indonesia make t|en be careful for predicting
Indonesianecononiccondition.
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Figure 3.7 TtE lro6t hportanl Compelitive Challenge lor lhe

Eusiness forlhe llexl 12llonlhs

The suryey (Ialte 3.4) found thal 67 percenl of
Indonesian entepreneurs are still plalng in lhe
national& rcgknalm€rkets, while they erpect lo shiff
their ma*et from mional and global markets to A,sia
Pacifc markeb in he next two yea6. They see the
bigger opportunily in Asia Pacifc ma et than in
national and globd markel.
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Tabk 3 4 Tho Cunent Roach and 'fh€ Nexl Twb Y€ats Reach ol
EntnplenoufsMa(al

,14 percenl of lhe entrepreneurs say t|at they will need
to undergo a corpofttte restruclurizatoo within the nexl
lwo years inorderlo achieve its growlh ambitions. They
see lheir company need to be restruclured for
improving its efflciency. While 16 percent ol the
enfepreneurs are still unsure wheher they vJill do
corporate restructudzation or not (Figu@ 3.8).

Figue 3.8 The Need of tie Eusiness b t rdeoo A Corporalo
Reslu.ludzaton within lhe Nexl Tso Yea6 h fter to Adri.ve ns

The majority of entrepreneurs with diploma and senior
high school educational background will need to
undergo a corporate restrucluization whib majodty of
entrepreneurs with undergraduate and graduate
educ€lional background still unswe (Table 3.5). The
enlropreneuc with undergraduate and graduate
educ€lionalbackground lend to take inb account many
considentions lo decide for doing a corporale
restrucludzation.

Tatia 3.5 Th N€ed of h€ Buiness b thdergo A Co.pordre
Re6hrctirizaliri Eased on h€ R$po.td€nt Edcational Bacqmuno

The majority of enlrepreneurs who have more than
1000 employees will need to undergo a corporate
rest.ucturizatjon while majority ot entrepreneurs wno
have less lhan 1000 emdoyees are stillunsure (Table
3-6). The entrepreneurs who have more than 1000
employees feelthal lhey need to imprcve theeftciency
of lheir company; therefore lhey implement a corporate
restruclurization.

TaU€ 3.6 The Need ol the Eusin€ss l0 undergo A Corporate
Resliuctuizalion Based on lhe itumber or Emptoyeess

lV. Eusiness Environmenl

lV.l lndonesian Culture

Entrepreneurial acliviiy breeds better entrepreneurs
but sadly Indonesia lacks the cultural support that
presents entrepreneurship as a desirable career
choice.
Oneof the djsappointingfrdings ffomlhe suryeyisthat
he majority of successful entreprefleurs (48 percent)
believe lhe Indonesian q ture actually dascou€ges
entrepreneurship, perhaps due lo a general nol
acceptance ol risk taking and business lailure (Figure
4-1).

Frgur€ 4.1 Indon€sjan Cultural yE*about Entepeneu6hiD6

While the majorily ol old ge||ention thinks lhat
I n d o n e s i a n  c  u  l l u . e  l a i r l y  d i s c o u r a g e s
entrepreneurship, the young entrepreneur generalion
chooses to have neulrcl opinion aboul it (Table 4.1).
This implythat lhere is shift in Indonesian culture about
lheirappreciation toward enkepreneurs.

Table 4 1 IndsEsi.n Culluml\iew abort E treprcne0tships based

t€urc 4.2 RecognlDnlo.ddEntepreneu's Conl.Dutons

The inleresting resull is shown for company with less
lhan 1 000 employee. Ihey think that the entrepreneur's
conlributions make to the economy are lairly
rccognized in lndonesia{Table 4.3). While the company
wrth more lhan 1000 employee think a0other way
around.

la|le 4 3 R€cogfttion toYad Entlepreneuls Conlitutions based on

lhis lack of social acceptabilily ofentrepreneurships in
Irdonesia can be ca6ed of several reasons: general
community misunderstanding, a cultural aversion to
risl, fear of change and the inability to view an
msuccessful atlempl as anything but a tailure.

Business failure is a fact of life. As a community,
Indonesia needs to accept lhal risks is a part of
business and lhat srJctessful entrepreneurs are very
good at assessing dsk and turning il into opportunity.
Entepreneurship is mt about getting nch quick, ifs
dout takang measued calculaled risks that allow a
hrsiness to exploit oppqtunities and growquickly.

Furthennorc, the q,ifure, which place govemment
oftcer (priyayi) higtEr social slatus level lhan oner
Fofessions (includes entrepreneurs), should be shift.
Al of the profession, dher govefnment officer, private
employee, professional or entrepreneuE should be
seemed inlhe same levelof profession. lt is nola matter
olhigher orlower levd, but it is lhe manerollife choice.

lvi Entrepreneu/s Fami9
lle paradox emerging from the survey is lhat
successful enlrepr€rEurs exist in an envimnmenl that
dbcourages entepeneurship, yet hey love their job
and would recommqd it to anyone. Mhough many
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Enlrepreneu6 with diploma o. senior high school
educalion background think that lndonesian culture
discourages entrepreneurships, rl le lheir colleague
with undergraduate ot graduale educataon background
choose lo sland in neulnlposilion- Oable 4.2)

Table 4.2 llxbEsian Cullutal Vew atod Brepreneu6hios @s€o

m lhe Resro.*nl Educafonal Ba.kgrurds
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Indonesian entreprenelrs believed tle community did
nol apprecbte their contributions. (Figure 4.2) As a
communily, Indonesia needs to accept that risk is a parl
of business and that succ€ssful eofrepreneurs are very
good at as.sessing isk and tumirE it into opportunity.
Entrepreneurship is not about getling dch quick, its
aboul lakirt measurcd calculaled dsks that ato$/ a
businesstoexploit opportunitiesand grow quickly.
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er repreneurs do not belbve ItE Indoaesian culture
supporls entrepreneurslip,liEy {76 percent) see il as a
ve,yrcwadir:gc eq dE*tand en@u|age fa mily and
lriends lo walk the same patl (figure 4.3).

Frgulo 1.3 Entj€plsneurs Encoor-rFftnily & F.isnd lo Become an

Enlregen€ur
vsy

Unsuro dscourgss

lV3GovsrnmentSuppod

The survey lound lhat the maiority of suc.€ssful
lrdonesian entrepreneusare unhappy witi lhe bd of
Govemmenl supporl for entrepreneurial busnesses in
Indonesia. Here in Indonesia. 48 petcent of the
respondents say lhey do not consider lhe C€riral
Governmenl is doing enough to encourage
entrepreneurial business (Table 4.4). Local
Govemmenl doesn'l sup0ort fared better in lhe elrs of
entepreneurs lhan C€olral Governmenl sgoft.
Maixity of enkeprenerc thinks that the LEal
Governmenl is generally not supporlive of
entrepreneurial business.

Ta$€:1.4 Govemmenl SuDmrl
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EntreDreneurs insoire ohers l0 succeed in a world that
is increasingly compelilive. The suley found lhat
enlrepreneurship in Indonesia is dedly nurtured by
lndonesian entreoreneurs- ohels qfe0reneur &
fam y ar€ the most influential menlor br lndonesian
entrcpreneurs. Asked to nominate th€- most iniuential
mentor, 25 perc€nt of successful qtepreneurs said
other en[€preneurs'played that rcle wih he next mosl
innuenlialmentor coming ftom wilhin tEfamily (Figurc
4.4).

F€ure 4.4The Most Influonlial Menlor

Ihe inleresting result came up from the enlreFsEus
with diploma & senior high school educatin
badground. Majority oftEm thinks either govemEflt
suplolt entrepreneuF q msure about the go!€flriEnt
role (Table 4.5). While their colleague with
un(bgraduaie and gradtEte education badqrrnd
saF t|at bolh cenlral ard local government dqfl dve
enowh support for he enicpreneurs.

TaUe ,1.5 Gove.nnenl SrPdl bas€d on lh€ Re5pd{

Edxilhd Eaclgrolnds

Tlle $trepreneuF viho ans company wilh fixe lEr
10m employee t nk |Bt both local and dd
government is gen€rally not supportive of
entEpaeneurial business, while entrepreneuF dD
owtl company wih less han '1000 t nk elEr
govcnment give enough $rpport for entreprener or
un$re about govemmenl$pport (Table 4.6)

Iable 4 6 Co6trrr.r Supporl based on|e Nm$er ol Employee

One of DararEters. which can be us€d to assess
govemmenl g{porl, is tar system. The maiority of
enlrep.ene!6 trink lhat l0donesia's business lax
syslem is notfaibr entrepreneuF (Figure 4.5)

Fqurc 4 5 Indom.ir ElEiness Tar Systsn Fahess
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The entrept€ncrs who own company with mofe than
1000 employeE think that Indonesia business lax
system is notbienough. While tp mtepreneurs who
own company |ih less than 1000 enployees tend lo
have fleulral pGiiion regarding busines tax system
fairness (Table4.4.

Table 4 7 InddE5a Busin6ss Tax S)slem EairEss bassd on lhe

Number ol Emdq/€e

In addition to lax system unfaimes6, majoity of
entrepreneuE aho think Indonesia's tax syslem
doesn'l ofier enough incentives to encourage
entrepreneudalbusiness (Figure 4.6).

Figue 4.6 lndsE$s Tax SFlem EncruEg€s Enfepreneudal

Eusiness

The majority ol entrepreneurs with more lhan 1000
emdoyee, think thal lhe Indonesian tax system doesn'l
en@urages enlrepreneurial business, while trch
colleague with less tEn 1000 employee, tend to have
neutral position regarding lhe Indonesian lax q/$em
fiabie4.8)

Table 4.6 IndonesiaS Tax SysI€m Enc.urages EnteplEE ial

Errsin€ss Based on lhe Nu,nb€rot EmDlovee

Furlh€nnore, the maiority of entrepreneuF also 0ink
thal t|e Govemment doesn'l give enough suppod for
research and inovation in lndonesia (Figure 4.7). lt
caus€s the small number of new producls are laudEd
in lrdonesia comoare to he new Droduc$ si*i are
launded in [JSA, Europe, Japan even in Chim and
India. In Indonesia, slow but sure, the local brand b
lossed compare to multinational brand. FudrcmtrIe
only tew local brands can compete in foreign nafiel

Figure4.7 Govemm€nlSuppodRes€arci & Innovalion
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The majority otenkepreneurs who own company wilh
more than 1000 employee lhink that government don't
giv€ enough supporl tor research & innovation. while
the entrcpreneurswith less than 1000employee tendlo
have neulral opinion rcgarding it lTable 4.9).

Table 4.9 Govemnenl Suppon Researd & Innovalion based on lh€

NumbefotEmployee

lhe entrepreneu al development in lndonesia (Figure
4.9). They see lhe university can encourage lheir
sfudent to become enlrepreneurs after lheyinish their
sMy. Furthermore lhey lhink thal university can shift
the pub|c opinion to encourage enkepreneurs in
lndonesia

F'Sre 4.9 Univorsity Suppod

The e0lrepreneuG who eslablished their busifless
beforc 1990 terd to pessimistic that university are able
to produce enbeprcneurs. While lhe entrepreneurs
who eslablish tEir business aflet 1990 still unsure
about il (Table4.l0). The youngergene|ation see there
is improvemenl of university role for enhancing
enkepreneuF, bul $ey think it is still not enoug h.

Table 4 10 Unr'/€6lyAlt[ty for Ploducing Entepanu6 Eased on Ihe
'Ilme 

Whon lh€ BusiEssWas Eslablished

discourages enlrepreneurship,
Despile the discouraging environmenl, an
overwhelming number feel rewarded and would
rccommend a member of thek family or a close
friend lo become an entrepreneur

Entrepreneun believe the Indonesian Govemment
could provide additional support to entrepreneurs
tuough regulalory change.

No

The key area identitied by entrepreneurs whe.e
Govemmenl support could improve was regulatory
change. A betler regulatory change was nominated by
31 percent of enlrepreneurs as lhe best change lhe
Cenlral Government could make lo assisl
enlr€preneuF (Figure 4.8). This compared to 23
percenl who nominated better businFs taxation, 20
percentwho nominaled additonal supports in overseas
markets, and '1I percentnho noninated education and
lraining incentives.

Figure 4.8ne P€lefled covemm€nl Suppon

others
30h

However they think lhat the existing educalion
cflanizations/universilies in Indonesia are still unaDe
lo pmduce greal entepreneurs (Figure 4.'10). fte
uni'€rsities in Indonesia produce more'employees"
than'entrepreneurs".

F{ue4.1 0 Universityl$ililyfo.Producing EnlrcprenuG

ConcludingRerEd€

The lirsl Indonesiao enlrepreneur barometerwas done
lo map Indonesiar enlrepreneur condilion and results
in some impcdadfinding which is on lhe conlrarytothe
common assumplions and slrengthen the common
assumplion o0o0Erlhings. The overall resulls can be
summarizedas:

'1. Enkepreneu/s Outlook
Nearly 84 p€rcent of the successful entrepreneurs
arc slill adively engaged in the day to day
operations ottheir business

Indonesian s*epreneurs are optimislic about the
fulure of t|e economy, and large majorities are
forecastiq siFificant groMh in revenue numbers
ldell above rElhnal averages

29 percent ol businesses run by successful
lndonesian enlrepreneuF were already reaching
inlo Asia Pacific and global maftets while neady 40
perc€nt exped to be selling into a Asia Pacifc and
global mad(dwilhin the next two years;

2, Business's Environment
The maFdly of successtul enlrepreneurs (48
percent) bdieve that Indonesian culture aclually

31%

19%

20%

I

lV.4 t niversitySupport

Majority of entrepreneurs suppod if there are
universilie€ or education organizatirs which focus in
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